
their Priv> CouniiIl iii Great Brithino whenever it shal be judged advisaale
and expedient so to do by otr Guvernor, Lieutenant-Governor or pë'rson ad-
rnillisteriig the Goverment of our said Povince by and withthe âdvicè and,
contert.of o'r Executiie Council of our-said Province.And provided lways
aiid these ur preseut Letters are -uponthis expres condition that if the said
Grantées, thirheirs anti assign, or some or one of them, shal: not,,within

one year'next ,a'ter the date of these our present Letters, settle on te.pre-
nies her eby tothem granted eo many families a shal tamount .t« one family

for every 't<elve hundred acres thereof, or if they the said Grantees, their
'hdirs or àssigus,:or some.or one of thern, shall hot .withithreeyeas to be
eoarnputed as afresaid, plant~ anti effectuall, cultivite at'Ieast two acres for
every:hundred aces uf uch of t herely grernted'prån s as are pablef man
cultivation,,and. hall not alsu within seven-'years,;'to be cptnpited as afore-
said, plant. aid effeciually crtivat.e itileast seven acres;for ever-y hundred

cres of suich of the hereby'granted.prnuises as are capable ofcultivatiun, that,
then;arnd-in any of these casesthis our-preserit Grant and every thing therein

c'ntaiiied "shall cease arï -be 'àabolutely void nti thepa'naand remises
hereby granted shall rëvert and escheat to Us, ur Heirs and Suècessors,:aud
shidfli hereupon .becomëthe .absolùte Mi entire property ofàUs or then 'in
Sth:same. manner as if.tis our preseiît Grant had iever:been niade ; añy
thing therein. cùntained tothe 'contiary- in any wise notwithstandirig. And
provided also, that no par&t of.the'said parcel r tract of lari hereb grainted
to our said Granitées and their .heirA bè within. any. reservation h'retofore
unde and arked fôr. 'our Heirs anrd Successurs by ~onr-Surveyor Gêneral ot
ouds or his lawful-Deputy,,ii whieh case this our 'Grantor suh par.t uf thre

anid hereby given and, -granted to ur said Grantee an-atuieir heirs fur eyer
as aifortsaid,.whici-shall,,upon 'a survey. thereof.being rmade 2 g foun.,ihin
Iiy sùch reservation shall' be.null an Ydi d of: none eeèc any .thiig

lierein contain:ed t-tie.contrary iiij.. wise«otwithstanding.- AND WE
DO hereby direct andappoiîtthat within six nionts fr6in ibe day of-the date
of thèse présents a. còpy uf tis Grant shal lie registeredt: in .oar Register's
Office in our City qf Quebec inoiii.'said Province, anid that a-Docket thereof

ialUl be also, entered in our Auditor's Office in our ù sai City: o Quèbec, in
ùur saidt :Provinee, andhiat i defaulti threef the 'whole premises hereby
grantedsll revert and eheat toUs, ouf Heirs and Successors, ani becume

the. aboleiproperty-of- Us or them in the siame marnner .asif tis present
r aIt had u h n mly ariy tMn, therein contained 1to the contraryji

nwuvwle notwiUhstandinrg: AND W£ DO>,. moreover, of our especial :race,
crtain knowledge arid mere intion, consent antd.agree:that;these our present
Letters being -registered anil a ßfocketïthereof made, as bèfore direct'ed and
appoit'ed;hal lie g'od antieffeciali iii Law to all intenta, construction -and

purposes whatsoever against T- {s, our Ieirs' and Succèssors, notwithstanding
an>.inisreciltig, misbuonding;-urianamning or uther. imperfeion -r pmission
of i ur any. wie cuncerning the -above. granîteid or herèby mentioed or
utèrided to be granted lots of land and prenises or- any part.. thereof
IESTiMONY WuEREOu, WE havè carused" tese ur Letters ito i made, Patent
mid tie 'Greàt Seal of our saide Province of Lower Canado; to e hereunto
ffliNse. lVWituess our Trusty,<' well bloved Sir-Bobert Shore Milnes, Ba-
onet, ur Lieutenat-Goernor of and in our Province of Lower Cànada; art ur

Castle -f Saint Lewis, in our -City of Quebec, in our.said Provinceu.of Lorwer
Canada,. thié sixii day ôf'.Narch,.in the year'of Our- Lord, one tlÏowmand èight
hundred and'five, znd in the forty-fifth year of Our Reign.

_R, S. M.

GEO. 'POWNALL. &cret
vio iIAL REGrSTRAR S OFFCE,

. Quebëc, 3rd 4augit 1&853 ,- ---. -

1 do berekby certify the foreguing to be a true and faithful cupy of tie
Record of the Original Letters Patent.

TfR0s. AtSO
-- ~Depndy Regit qf the P o0u.


